Saturday, June 5
600 West Woodside
McPherson, Kansas

Must be 4-H, FFA or Junior Breed Association member to participate.

Show order:
- Showmanship
- Breeding
- Market

Show times:
- Swine - 9 a.m.
- Goats - 11 a.m.*
- Sheep - 1 p.m.*
*(or 30 minutes following previous show, whichever is later)

To Enter—Free T-shirt if entered by May 17:
- $20/head— entered by May 17 receive a free T-shirt, late entries after May 17 add $5
- McPherson County 4-H Rate— early entries $20 flat rate PER species, or $30 flat rate for late entries per species
- For complete list of rules & updates visit our Facebook page
- Swine Entry Link— https://forms.gle/y9Mc61KeLGftkY9
- Goat Entry Link— https://forms.gle/9n0KYUy63gEbtQGy6
- Sheep Entry Link— https://forms.gle/YTJyXn5TZUVyxbbA9

Thank you to our Sponsors:

For Questions or more information email showdowninmactown@gmail.com or call
Marci Fox at 620.242.4196 or Shelby Shaw 806.787.0170.